Abstract FePO4 lithium ion batteries that have cathodesconstructedbyvirusesarescaledupinsizeto examinepotentialforuseasanauxiliarybatteryinthe Raven to power the payload equipment. These batteries are assembled at standard temperature and pressure, yet are consistently able to achieve 20nm FePO4particlesize,creatinghigherenergydensity.
INTRODUCTION
Likestandardbatteries,lithiumionbatteriesaredriven byapotentialdifferencebetweenacathodeandanode material. The anode acts as the source of lithium ions and, in many cases, is simply pure lithium metal. The cathode functions as a lithium ion sink that should be optimized along several parameters. An ideal cathode ismadeofastable,low-costmaterialthatreadilyreacts with lithium. The cathode should have a material structure that can accommodate lithium ions without any significant strain or change in conformation. The cathode should also have high capacity, high power density, and high potential difference from the anode, leadingtoahighvoltage [1] In 1996, John Goodenough of the University of Texas was looking for a transition metal material with an open structure that could easily accommodate lithium ions into its structure during discharge without high material strain or structure change. He found LiFePO4 to be a promising cathode material in lithium ion batteries [2] . As a cathode material, iron phosphate is lower in cost than many other common cathodes because is it composed of elements that are readily available, unlike cobalt oxide cathodes [1] . The potential difference between FePO4 and the lithium metalcathodeis3.4volts.
However, FePO4 cathodes do have kinetic limitations that can cause a decrease in capacity with cycling and reduced charge/discharge rates [3] . To overcome this limitation, many scientists have tried to increase kineticsbydecreasingparticlesizetothenano-scaleto increase rate of transport by increasing surface area relative to volume of each small particle. However, manufacturing nanoparticles of FePO4 has proven difficult and very expensive, as current techniques require a high temperature and pressure fabrication process.Evenwiththisexpensiveprocess,thesmallest manufactured FePO4 particles are between 20-40 nm [3] .
Instead of expensive machine processing to create FePO4 cathodes, the Belcher Lab at MIT has taken an entirely different approach. The Belcher Lab has discovered a way to genetically reprogram a strain of M13 bacteriophage so that the bacteriophage itself constructs the iron phosphate cathodes for rechargeablelithiumionbatteries.
VirallyConstructedBatterySpecifications
The DNA of the M13 bacteriophage has been reprogrammed so that the major surface protein coat, p VIII , has a strong affinity for metals. After the M13 is amplifiedinsolution,ironisthenaddedtothesolution. This iron attaches securely to the p VIII protein on the surface of the M13. The iron is then reduced with a phosphate such that the entire phage is encapsulated withFePO4,asseeninFigure1. Thissolutionisthendehydratedsothatonlyapowdery materialthatistheFePO4coatedphageremains.The phageisthencombinedinamixturethatis70%FePO4 coated phage, 25% carbon black Super P, and 5% poly(tetrafluoroethylene),orPTFE.Thecarbonblackis addedtoincreaseelectronicconductivityinthecathode and the PTFE serves as a binder to help ensure the cathode sticks together. This mixture is hand ground with a mortar and pestle for 20 minutes to ensure thorough mixing. It is then rolled out on a stainless steel mat into a cathode. In an argon glove box, this cathode, along with a lithium metal anode, come together to build a battery. Using several different stains of the virus, the Belcher Lab has been able to buildLiionbatterieswithcapacitiesof140mAh/gthat ismaintainedforover50chargecycles [3] .
RavenUnmannedAircraftSystem(UAS)
Military Unmanned Aircraft Systems (UAS) are a market that has grown significantly over the past 10 years. The number of UAS in use by the United States military and (to a lesser extent) militaries worldwide continuestosteadilyincrease.
The Raven is the most advanced small UAS available today. The Marines, Army, and Air Force have increasingly adopted it since its development in 2004. Weighinginatamere4.2pounds,theaircraftis3feet long and has a wingspan of 4.5 feet (Figure 2 ). The system is hand launched by a soldier, after which the onboardenginepropelsflight.Ithasaflytimeof60-90 minutesandcanreachspeedsof30-60milesperhour. However,duetothedrawonthebatteryduringtakeoff and navigation, the Raven has a limited range of 8-12 kilometers.Thislowaltitudesystemisequippedwitha payload housed in the nose of the aircraft. This payload can be either a high resolution camera for daylight hours or a thermal imaging camera for night missions [4] .Theentiresystemdisassemblestofitinto a backpack carrying-unit that also houses the support equipment,groundcontrolunit,remotevideoterminal, aswellasanadditionalRaven.
The ease of use and portability of this system make it ideal for soldiers in the combat environment. A twoweektrainingclassisalloneneedstolearnthespecifics of operating a Raven, as opposed to almost a year of pilot training for larger UAS like the Predator. The primarymissionoftheRavenisreconnaissance,orthe observation of a region to gain information on the enemyoraspecificregion.Itcanquicklybeunpacked and assembled on location and then launched by a soldier. By flying over and filming a target, the Raven increases situational awareness of what is happening on the other side of a hill or to collect location informationonatarget [4] .ThedatafromtheRavenis broadcasttothegroundcontrolunit,andhastheoption of also being streamed elsewhere, for example to an armedhelicopterwaitingaroundthecornertoattacka targetonceitisconfirmedbytheRaven [5] .TheRaven can either fly a preplanned route, or be remote operatedbyasoldierontheground. 
BODY

AuxiliaryBatteryPotential
The unit is currently powered by a single lithium-ion polymerbatterythatsitsintherightsideofthebodyof theRaven.Inadditiontopoweringtheinitialclimbto altitude, navigation, cruise at altitude, and decent, the mainbatteryalsofeelstheconstantdrawofthepayload equipment. This is what limits the Raven to a flight time of just over an hour and range of about 10 kilometers. A small range not only limits how much soldiers are able to see, but in many cases means they must be dangerously close to a suspected target in ordertosurveyit. Incorporatingahighenergydensity,virallyconstructed lithium-ionbatteryintotheRavencouldalleviatethese problems. We propose the auxiliary battery be used entirely to power the payload of the system. This wouldremovestrainfromtheprimarybattery,leaving its sole purpose to be powering flight of the aircraft. After being launched, the initial climb to operating altitude is a taxing activity, as are navigational accelerations and turns in flight. By removing the additional stress of also having a constant draw of energy on the main battery from the payload, an auxiliary battery would lengthen fly time. With an average speed of just under 50 miles per hour, every extra15minutesofflightcouldaddover10extramiles (16 kilometers) of ground covered, which almost doubles the range. This could further remove soldiers from areas of danger, allowing them to operate the Ravenwelloutsideofthelineoffire.
This auxiliary battery could also be used to operate a more powerful payload. Currently, there are two different nosepieces that carry the two available payloads that can be swapped out for one another depending on time of day of the mission. With an auxiliarypowersource,Ravens couldbeoutfittedwith more advanced payloads, such as one that can actively lockontoandfollowatarget,likesomelargerUASare able to do [5] . These advanced payloads are not currently being used on the Raven because they consume more energy and would decrease the range and fly time to a point that having them aboard is no longer useful because fly time is not long enough to reachthetarget.Additionalpayloadscouldbedesigned to fit in the same housing of the nose cavity and could easilybeswappedinforoneanotherdependingonthe mission of the Raven at the time. This adaptability wouldgivethiseasilyportableUASabroaderrangeof capabilities,enablingresourcestogroundsoldiersthat arecurrentlynotreadilyavailable.
The market for UAS is thriving. The United States Army,MarinesandAirForcearebothincreasinguseof these systems as a way of gathering surveillance data without risking the lives of soldiers. As of early 2009, AeroVironment, the California based company that produces the Raven, had delivered over 9000 units to customers world wide [6] . In February 2 010, the US ArmyandMarineCorpsordered$39.7millionofRaven Systems and spare parts from AeroVironment [7] . Furthermore, Italy, Denmark, the Netherlands, and SpainhavealreadypurchasedRavens [7] .
ProposedAuxiliaryBatteryDesign
The auxiliary battery should be as easy as possible to incorporate. The battery technology needs to be designed in a way that it will require minimal reengineering of the Raven. This said, an ideal location for an auxiliary battery is directly into the back of the detachablenoseoftheRaven.Thisconfigurationwould powerthepayloadoftheRaven,whichisalsohousedin the nose, delivering power directly without needing to redesigntheexistingconfigurationoftheaircraft. The designseeninFigure3hastheexactdimensionsofthe back of the nose cavity and would be able to sit along theinside,stillallowingnormalnoseattachment. Figure 3a shows the design for an 8.5 by 11.5 cm stainlesssteelplatecasingforthisbatterydesign.The casing could also be made of aluminum to decrease weight.Thereareeightdrillholesalongtheoutsideof the plate for nylon screws to hold the entire battery together. Figure 3b shows a profile view of the prototype.Theelectrolyteinthecenterofthebatteryis surrounded on both sides with a custom cut polypropylenelayer.Ononeside,thereisalargesheet oflithiummetaltoactastheanode.Ontheotherside, the cathode material and metal mesh combination sit. Runningalongtheperimeterofthesteelcasing,thereis a Silicon Gasket to seal the enclosed battery components from the outside environment and particularly to keep oxygen from reaching the lithium metal.Thescrewsgothroughthemetalcasing,gasket, andpolypropylenelayerstosealthebattery.Thissort of a design could be made with primarily off-the-shelf or easily manufactured parts for the screws, steel casing, gasket material, and polypropylene separators. Theanodeissimplyapieceoflithiummetal,cuttosize. Three different cathodes of roughly 20 mg each were prepared from a single 60 mg blend of FePO4 coated phage, carbon black super P and PTFE, mixed as previouslydescribed.Onecathodewasrolledontothe finemetalmesh,oneonthecoarsergrademetalmesh, and one prepared as previously done with no metal mesh. After assembling them into coin cell batteries, the performance of each type of cathode was directly compared using the Solartron Analytical to cycle the batteriesfrom4.3voltsto2voltsatarateofC/10.As can be seen in Figure 14 below, both types of metal mesh yielded a higher capacity than the cathode with no mesh incorporated into it, which showed a maximum capacity of 84 mAh/g. Furthermore, the cathodeofactivematerialincorporatedintofinegrade mesh out performed the cathode with coarse mesh, with a maximum capacity of 93.7 mAh/g compared to 88.7mAh/gcapacityofthecoarsemeshcathode.Asa result, the fine grade stainless steel mesh (250 holes perinch)wasincorporatedintoallfuturecathodes.
It is also important to point out that incorporating the metal mesh does not change any of the unique properties that make the virally constructed batteries desirable. The chemistry of the battery itself remains entirely the same, since the metal mesh just acts as an added source of electronic conductivity. Additionally, the cathode is still flexible and can be bent into any shape.Whilethemetalmeshdoesaddsomechallenge of shaping without allowing the cathode material to flake off, the same problem would be encountered if tryingtoshapeanalreadymade,metal-meshless,brittle cathode. Additionally, the metal acts as a backbone that, once shaped, will maintain its shape and add strengthtothestructure.
LayeringCathodes
Byincorporatingthemetalmesh,wedeterminedaway to create larger cathodes that maintained high electronically conductivity to ensure first-rate performance. However, the large, flat, yet very thin shape of the cathode is not inherently conducive to creating compact batteries with high energy density. However,bystackinglayersofthemetalmeshcathodes on top of one another, it is possible to increase the amount of active material contained in a small space withoutsacrificingelectricalconductivity.
A battery with one 9mg cathode on metal mesh was preparedalongsideabatterywiththreecathodelayers with 9mg of active material in each layer. These two batteries were directly compared in cycling between 2 to4.3volts.Therewasnodecreaseinperformance in thethree-layered-cathodebatteryincomparisontothe single-cathode-layerbattery.
Prototypetesting
To test this design, a smaller version of the blueprint was made and tested. We machined 1.5 inch by 1.5 stainless steel plates to be used for the casing. Red silicon gasket material (of thickness 1/16 inch) was handcuttosizewitharazor.Usingthesteelplateasa template, holes were drilled into the silicon gasket to allow a place for the screws to pass. Following this, a large square was cut from the center of the gasket to allowaspaceforthecathodeoranode.Polypropylene sheetswerealsohandcuttoapproximately1.5inchby 1.5inchsquares.
Finemetalmeshwascuttofitinsidethecenteropening of the silicon gasket. With a size of 0.875 inches by 0.875inches,eachmetalmeshwasabletohold35mgof active material. A stainless steel spacer was added betweenthesteelcasingandthecathodetoensurefull contact. This will be unnecessary when there is more thanonelayerinthecathode.Beforeenteringtheglove box, the stainless steel casing was hand sanded with sandpaper to remove any slight oxidation layer that mayhavebeenonthesurface.Additionally,thegasket and spacer were attached to the steel casing using an adhesive. This was done in order to hold everything togetherandalignthescrewholestomakeassemblyin thegloveboxwiththelarge,bulkygloveseasier.
Howeverduringinitialtesting,alowerthananticipated capacitywasseen,andbatteriesfailedtoperformafter several cycles. It is thought that this failure occurred because of the diffusion of air into the battery via the screw holes or a less than airtight seal between the gaskets. In the next iteration, silicon vacuum grease and parafilm were used as a crude way to try to slow the rate of diffusion into the battery. As soon as the battery was removed from the glove box, the silicon vacuum grease was applied around the outside of the outside gasket edge. This outside edge was then wrappedinparafilm.
As a result, there was a dramatic increase in capacity seen during the first cycling to 107.7 mAh/g. This capacitydiddropoffsignificantlyinfurthercyclingthat tookplacehourslaterduringthesecondcycleandeven more so the following day during a third cycle. Three days after being made, the battery failed, yielding the same "exceeds safety limits" errors as previous batteries. While an increase in performance was seen, the degradation of the battery indicated that air was still able to leak into the design and a more air tight designwasneeded.
ConflatBatteryCasing
Another type of battery casing was designed that eliminatedtheoriginalprototypecasingcompletelyfor a conflat-encased battery in hopes of creating a more airtightseal.Thisdesignmaintainedthesamecathode, separator, electrolyte, separator, anode configuration, but instead encased battery components inside of a conflatcontainerwhereaknife-edgeintoTefloncreates an airtight seal around them. Alumina screws were used to hold the conflat together as they are nonconducting.ThedesigncanbeseeninFigure5andthe fullyassembledconflatinFigure6. Inthefirstcycle,thebatteryperformedwithacapacity of 134.6 mAh/g. However, in subsequent runs the capacity drops just below 120 mAh/g and stays relativelyconsistentinsubsequentruns.TheSolartron crashed in the middle of this testing and the abnormal data point in Figure 26 is from the discharge immediately following this crash and thought to be a resultofit.
CONCLUSIONS
There is a definite potential to scale up virally constructed batteries to a size that could power small electronics. There is evidence here that the batteries will maintain high capacity when scaled up, though workisstillneededtoimprovetheairtightsealonthe battery.
It is important to point out that all testing was done with E3 bacteria, which has strong affinity for FePO4 and does not attach to carbon nanotubes as does the EC2straindescribedinthe2009Sciencepaper [8] .EC2 was not used in part because carbon nanotubes are expensive and it is significantly cheaper to create a proofofconceptusingaversionofthebatterythatdoes not require carbon nanotubes. Furthermore, the EC2 canprovedifficulttogrowinlargequantities,andtwo attemptstogrowone-literbatchesbothfailed.
Additionally, other lab members are working to create batterieswithcathodematerialsthathavesubstantially higher capacities than iron phosphate, but that are all constructed in the same manner as described in this thesis. If this technology does go into large-scale production, it will certainly be with a cathode with highercapacitythansimpleironphosphate.Thissaid, allofthedesignsandprototypesdescribedherecanbe fit to any cathode material. This said, if there is a breakthrough with a super high capacity battery material in the lab, this work should parallel expected material behavior with scale up. Switching to other cathode materials being tested in the Belcher lab will onlycontinuetoincreasecapacityandperformance.
In continued work, it may prove worthwhile to look into comparing different metal meshes available. The stainless steel performs well, but it may be possible to obtain a metal mesh that is lighter weight, has higher electronic conductivity, or a lower internal resistance. Additionally,adifferentshapeofholeinthemeshmay allow more active material to be packed into the same surfacearea.Nylonscrewsshouldbeavoidedinfuture prototype designs, as there is fear that the polymer stretcheswithtimeandmaycausethebatterytoloose its tight seal. Furthermore, it may also be possible to workwithadifferenttypeofmetalforthecasingdesign that is lighter weight, such as aluminum. The current stainless steel sheets are thick and heavy, adding significantweight.
Inconclusion,thevirallyconstructedFePO4lithiumion batteryshowspromiseasitisscaledup.Itperformsat 80% capacity and shows promise of more effective housingleadingtobetterresults.Whilemoreresearch isundoubtedlyneededbeforethisbatteryisreadytobe incorporated into a Raven UAS, these preliminary resultsareencouraging.
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